
Start with a healthy vital smoothie ✿
Spinach combinded with banana and apple   €   8,00

Favorite starter
Cesasar´s Salad
salad hearts - marinated with parmesan cheese dressing, 
boiled egg, bacon, homemade croûtons and chicken-
breast with cherry tomatoes and Grana Padano cheese  

starter      €   9,50
main course     € 15,40  

“Klosterstübchen” Anti Pasti
Slices of salmon with one king prawn and aioli dip
· Beef carpaccio with basil pesto and parmesan cheese
· Vitello Tonnato with lemon tuna crème and salad
· Braised bell pepper, zucchini, mushrooms with herbs

for one Person     € 12,20
for two Persons     € 18,50

Spiced quinoa ✿
with lamb´s lettuce, mushrooms and pear  € 10,80
(A very low carbohydrate dish, with lots of protein 
and valuable vitamins)
 

Stockpot
Clear mushroom soup ✿
with mushroom-dumpling and chive   €   9,20
(This dish is low with calorie) 

Soup of the day      €   7,80

For the season
Beetroot risotto ✿
with roasted lettuce, peccorino cheese and walnut  € 15,90  
with roasted chicken breast    € 23,90
(Beetroot is rich in betanin. Betanin is thought to have 
antioxidant properties and prevents cell damage by 
fighting free radicals.)

Green cabbage 
with kale-sausage and parsly potatoes   € 22,50

Signature dish
Club Sandwich with french fries
chicken breast, fried egg, bacon, salad, tomatoe
and cucumber     € 16,50

“Klosterpfanne” 
with beef, pork and poulard in addition with kohlrabi 
and mushrooms and marinated with pepper sauce 
and  fried potatoes     € 22,20

“Wiener Schnitzel” veal escalope
with lemon and anchovies and a choice of potato-
cucumber salad or fried potatoes in addition 
with a mixed salad                                                          € 23,80

Fresh meat and fish
Roasted beef fillet (200g)
with twosome of celery, wild broccoli,
portwine sauce and sesame    € 32,90

Roasted sea bass ✿
with parsly-mashed potatoes and turnip  € 25,80
(Sea periver is one of the lean sea fish that are a perfect 
choice for figure-conscious people. This makes the content 
of high-quality and easily digestible proteins 
in sea fish all the higher.)

Dessert
Vanilla Crème Brûllée
mit mandarin     €   9,20

Duet from pear and curd cheese   €   8,20

Cheese Selection
· spain cheese - Manchego from sheep
· french soft cheese - Brie de Meaux AOP 45% 
· semi soft cheese - Morbier with ash 
served with fig mustard and walnut bread  €   9,50

Wine recommendation 
2017 Bechtheimer Stein Cuvee, 
Beerenauslese (Weingut Dressigacker) 0,1l    €   7,50
                              0,375l   € 29,50

In our restaurant “Klosterstübchen” we offer you a regional
and national cuisine with Westphalian accents. Real classics
and fresh creations, matched by the seasons.

Please ask our service for the daily offers. We can put together 
an individual menue for you. Dishes with this sign ✿ 

are very healthy and digestible.


